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Auber's Maid of Cashmere, or La Bayadere (Flute ad lib.) 3 0 
-- Fra Diavolo , •••••• ,(Violin Acct. ad lib.),.,,•• 3 6 
Jlellini's 11 Pirata .......... (Flute adli?.) ...... :'""' 3 6 
Meyerbeer's Robert le Diable (Flute or V1olm ad lib.)"• • 3 6 
AIRS FROM OPERAS, 
•Auber's Maid of Cashmere, or 
La Bayadere, •• arrad. by Burrowes, 2 books each 4 0 
---Ballet Music in Ditto , ••. H. Herz •• 3 numbers., 3 0 
•---Fra Diavolo • , •• , • , ••••• Burrowes, 2 books,,,• 4 0 
•Bellini's Norma ... , •••. , , • • , •• Truzzi,. 2 books.,., 4 0 
---11 Pirata .............. Latour .. 3 books.... 5 0 
Herold's Zam pa.,.,, .. , .. ,., ... Adam.,, ,2 books •• ,. 4 0 
--- Somnambule .......... Lr.tour •• 1 book ... , 4 0 
Meyerbeer's Robert le Diable •••• Adam ••• ,4 books , , • , 4 0 
----- Ballet Music in Ditto Herz • , • ,5 numbers. . 3 6 
All the above 11!arked thu•,• have a Flute Accompaniment, (ad lib.) 
VARIOUS PIECES, 
ARRANGED UNDER THEIR AUTHORS• NAMES. 
Adam's 3 Rondos on Subjects from the Ballet of Faust, or 
La Tentation :-
No. 1. L'Orgie ................. , ....••••••• , 
No.2. La Noce ..•••• , •• , •••. , , . , •• .•.. ••• , 
No.3. L'Hermite ........ , .................. . 




No.1. Introduction and Waltz Rondo • ... • • • .. 3 0 
No.2. "LaTrompettegu~rriere"sungby Mad.Cinti 3 0 
No.3. Tournament March & Bacchanalian Chorus 3 0 
--- Quadrille de Contredanses, brillantes et variees, de 
Robert le Diable ......... , • • • • . • . .. • • • .. .. • 4 0 
--- Souvenir de Fra Diavolo ....... , , • . . . . • • • • • .. • 4 0 
-- Rondoletto on the Looking-Glass Scene in Ditto,, 3 6 
Auber's ·Fantasia on the Barcarol!e in Fra Diavolo-
" On yonder rock reclining" . . • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • . 3 6 
Bennett's Selection of Chorusses, &c. from the Works of 
Haydn, Mozart, &c.-
No. l. Haydn's Chorus, "The arm of the Lord''.. 3 0 
2. Mozart's Motett, "Splenclentc te, Deus",. 2 6 
3. Beethoven'sChor. "Hallelujah to the Father" 2 6 
Bmrowes' Carbinier's March in Fra Diavolo (Flute ad lib.) 2 0 
Calkin's Military Divertimento on a Spanish Air . , . • • • . • 3 0 
Chaulieu's Brilliant Vars. on "L'Or est une Chimere''Op.135 4 0 
- Morceau de Concert, on the Bacchanalian Cho-
1·us in R1,bert le Diable, Op. 136. • • . . • . . . • . • 4 0 
---- Variations on "Le Tic Tac du Moulin,'' from 
Herold's Opera of Marie •••••••••••••••• ,,,, 4 0 
---- Souvenirs du Pre aux Clercs, Herold's last Opera 4 0 
---- Souvenirs de Fra Diavolo, a Fantasia , , • • • • . • 4 0 
---- Fantasia on 2 Swiss Airs sung by Mad.Stockhausen 3 6 
---- Rondo on a Tyrolian Air sung by Mad. Mali bran 2 0 
--- Ditto .... " En verite c'est desolant'' 2 0 
---- Rondoletto, " Bien malin qui m'attrapera".... 2 6 
---- Rondo Brillant on "Chan tons gaiement, &c.''. • 4 0 
---- Vars. on" Grenadier, que tu m'aflliges'' •• ,... 2 0 
---- Ditto •• "Le Troubadour Bearnais" • , .No. J. 2 0 
---- Ditto •• "Lison dormait''· ••.•. , ••• , ••• No. 2. 2 O 
----Ditto •• " Que ne suis-je la Fougere'' .•.. No. 3. 2 0 
---- Ditto .. " Au clair de la Lune".. . •••••••• , • 2 O 
----Ditto .. " Mevoila" ...................... 2 6 
--~- Ditto .• "Fin ch'han dal Vino" , . , l 6 
---- Ditto, • The Tyrolienne in La Fiancee . • . . . . 3 O 
---- March in Masaniello, or La Muctte de Portici.. l 6 
---- Ma Nacelle, Fantaisie ..•....•.•.•. , .•• , • • • 3 O 
Cramer's Vars. on" Tu vedrai la sventurata'' •••••• , •. , 4 o 
--- Ditto •• "La Parisienne" •.••...•.•• , . , , , . , 3 O 
--- Rondo on " Toujours gai" .. •. .• , •••• , , , .. , 3 O 
Czerny's Grand Vars. ou "Tu vedrai Ia sveuturata'' •. , • 6 O 
--- Premiere Fantaisie Elegante, from Fra DiaTolo.. 3 o 
Seconde Fantaisie Ele!(ante, from Ditto , . . • 3 O 
Troisieme Fantaisie Elegante... Ditto . . , , 3 o 
Variations on 3 Airs from Robert le Diab le, viz-
No. 1. "Jadis regnait, &c." the Pilgrim's Ballad 3 6 
'2. The Tournament March •••••• , .• , • • • • 3 6 
3. " L'Or est une Chimere''.,............ 3 6 
Song of the Alps (on which the March is founded) 4 O 
Rondino on "Ah come rapida'' sung by Mad. Pasta 3 O 
Ditto .. on the 2 Barcarolles in Masaniello.. • • • • 4 o 
Variations on a Galoppe Hongroise ••••••• ,,... 2 6 
Ditto on an Air in L'Ultimo Giorno di Pompcj , • 4 o 
Ditto •• Rode's Air ................. , • .. .. • 2 6 
Duvernoy's Fantasia on" Young Agnes," the Serenade in 
Fra Diavolo •••••••..•.. , , .• , • • • , •• , • • • • • 3 6 
Herold's Ballet, "La Somno.mbule" •••• , •.• , , • • • • . . . . 4 o 
Brilliant Fantasia on Airs in Comte Ory., •.•. , 4 o 
Ditto Rondo, dedd. to Mad. Rocquancourt, Op.37 3 o 
--- Andante and Rondo on Airs in Semiramicle, Op.29 4 o 
--- G!·and Vars. on "Auclair de la Lune" .•.• Op.19 3 o 
-- Au· de Danse ..................... , , . • • • • • • 1 6 
Herz's 3 Airs de Ballet from The Maid of Cashmere or La 
Bayadere, viz.- ' 
No. 1. L'Entree des Bayaderes •....•••••.•. , .... 
2. Taglioni's Shawl Dance .• , • 
3. The Rival Pas de Deux.:: .... .':.'.'.'."::.: '. '. '. 
Three Favourite Chornsses from Robert le Diable 




No. l. The Bacchanalian Chorus in the Openin~ Scene 4 o 
2. Gamester's Chorus, including the Air of"L'Or 
est une Chi mere" ...... , ... , , • , ••. , , . • • • 4 o 
3. Final Chorus, with Mad. Cinti's Cavatina in 
. the 4th Act ....•....••••••. , • • • , • • . . . . 4 0 
-- F"·e Airs de Ballet from Robert le Diable, viz.-
No. l. Bacchanale and Dance (3rd Act) ..• ,........ 3 6 
2. Pas de Cinq..... .. .. (2nd Act)............ 3 6 
3. Valse des Demons ••••.• , • .• ..... , ••••.•• , 3 6 
4. Chreur Dause. • . . • • • . • • . • . . . . . . • • • • . . 3 6 
5. Pas de Madlle, Taglioni •• , • , . , •. , • , •• , , ••• , 3 6 
Polacca (from the Musical Souvenir),........... 2 6 
Grand Concerto, Op.34,dedd to the Duchess de Berry 7 6 
Grand Fanta. on Airs in Le Comte Ory ••••.... , • 5 0 
Fanta. and Rondo on " Cara deb attendimi". , . , . . 4 0 
Bravura Vars. on the Romance in Joseph , , , . • • • • 4 o 
Herz-continued-
Allegro and Variations •• .• .• ••• .. •.:•··:•••:•• 
Vars. on "Nel silenzio," from 11 Croc1ato m Egitto 
Ditto , . Gavotte de Vestris ... , •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ditto .• Tyrolesian Ail' (or German Air) , , , • • • • • 
Ditto .• Paer's Ballet Air • , • • • • • • , , , • , • • • • • • 
Introduction, Air with Variations, and Polonaise , • 
Introduetion and Rondoletto •••••• , , , , • ·., • • • • 
Capriccio on the Barcarolle in Masanicllo • • • , • , , , 
Ditto, Op.32, dedicated to Miss Anna Roche •• ·.•·.· 
Rondo Characteristique sur la Barcarolle de Mal'lc 
Rondo de Concert on "Ah Pcrdona" , , ••••• , • , • • 
Rondo a.Ila Cossacca • • , .• • · , , •• ••• • , , • •, , • • • • 
First Quadrille Rondo (in C) · • • • ... • · • • • .. • · .. 
Second Quadrille Rondo (in F) .... , ... ,, •• • • • .. • 
Waltz Rondo,····· .......... , •• , ...... •• .. • 
Quadrilles, 1st Set, (Les Elegantes) ••• , , •.. · , • • 
Ditto (new edition, more eitsy) , , .. , ·, • •• • • • • • • 
Twelve Brilliant German Waltzes , • , , • • ·, •••• ·, 
Grand Waltz in four flats (with Weber's last Waltz) 
Galoppe a la Giraffe, with Variations by Plachy .• 
1st Diverto. (new eclit. for the Piano Forte up to C) 
2nd Divertimento (on" D'inibica Donzclla.") • • • • 
24 Grand Studies, dedd. to Hummel, bks.l & 2, each 
-- Exercises and Scales .• , ••• , ••.••• , , • • , , , .• • , • • 
Herz and De Beriot's Variations Concertnn tc for Piano and 
Violin, on the Tyroliennc in La Fiancce . • ••••• , 
Herz and Lafont's Duct for Piano Forte and Violin on the 
Barcarollc in Fra Diavolo, " On yonder Rock"• • • • 
Hodson's Foresters' Rondo, "All by the shady Greenwood'' 
--- Rondo No. l. "0 give me but my Arab Steed''., 
2. " Hark , 'tis the Signal" • , ••.•.• 
3. "O'er the Mountain," Variations .• 
Hiinten's Delassemens de l'Etudc, 25 favourite Airs, a.rnld, 
and carefully fin gered • , . • . . . . . in 2 books, tach 
--- La Pensee du llfoment, Andante and Polacca ... . 
--- Beautes de Robert le Dillblc ................. . 
--- Rondeau a la Suisse, on 2 favourite Airs • , ••..•• 
-- Rondo A la Polacca ••••..• , ....•...... , . , ••.. 
--- Rondoletto ••••••••• . . • ••••• , • , · · • · · · , , , , , • 
--- Three Divertimentos, dedicated to l\Jadlle. Tc chc 
--- Variations on a Theme Allemand .•••... . · · · · • · 
--- Ditto on a Bohemian Melody · ·, , · · · · ·, · · · · · ·· 
--- Ditto Emperor of Austria's l\farch(Kiallmark) 
--- Ditto German Air , , , • , , , • • · , · · , · · · · · · · 
--- Ditto Air by Winter "E'er since that blissful'' 
--- Two Rondinos, Set 1st, Op. 21 ·,, , , • • · • ·, · • · · 
-- Ditto Set 2nd, Op. 21 · · · · · · ·, • • · ·, · • • 
Kalkbrenner's Rondo on the Sicilienne in Robert le Diable 
"L'Or est unc Chimere " , , • • .. , . . , • , · • · · · · · · • · 
-- Souvenir de Robert le Diable, a Fantasia on the airs 
sung by Mad. Cinti , , , , · • · • . • • . • , , , , 
Kalkbrenner & Walkiers' Gran Duo Concertnnt.c for Piano 
and Flute on Airs in Robert le Di able·· ·, , · , , · , · 
Kalkbrenner and La.font's Concertaotc Duet for Piano a.ml 
Violin on Airs in Robert le Diable , , . • • • • •, , ·, • • 
Karr's Ronclo on " 0 Borcls heureux du Gange," the fa. 
vorite Duct in the Maid of Cashmere or L1. l1ayad re 
-- Rondo on the Barcarollc in Fra Diavolo, " On yonder 
Rock''············,,,· . , · · , . , . , . , . .... , • • 
-- Impromptu, cleclicated to Miss Wilkinson··, , • • • • ·, 
-- Introduction and Brilliant Rondo (in E flat)•,,,,. 
-- Rondino ... , , . , . . ••... .. . .. . .. . . . .. .• ..•• 
-- Fantasia (with Flute Accompaniment by Klose)., , , 
-- Ditto, on " Garde A vous," from Auber's La Fianccc 
-- Variations on" Une Violette,'' a French Air·, ...• 
-- Ditto "La Jeune lndiennc" , •.• . . .. , , •. 
Kiallmark's Variations on" Meet me by l\Ioonlight '' .. ,. 
---- ?nd Petit Divertisscment, & Rondo de Carillon 
- --- Divertimento on lliinten's Variations to the 
Payer's Fantnn.nd Rondo on the R 
3 6 --- Rondo Brillant on an Ai:~z t Vaches d'Appenz 1 
4 0 --- Rondo Ilongrois on a Marc~ . enere~tola, , , • , ~ 
3 0 --- Rondo l\Iilitaire on the Tru~n Semiramide., .•. : 
4 O na del Lago ••.... , ••••. ~~~ ~arch in La Don. 
4 0 --- !.ars on a March by Oallcnber . • • • · · • •••••. , 
4 0 -. -.-,- Six .llfonferrinas .•• • , , . , •.. ~ in Joanna d'Arc,, 2 6 
2 O P1x1s Capnce Dramatiquc fi·om R b " • " ·".... 3 0 
' o ert le D' ".. 3 G 3 6 -- Arrangement of Pa"anini's W 1 1ab]e .•• ,., 4 
3 6 Plachy's Var on IIerz's Galoppe a ~atzG·:: • • ·" · .. . • ... 0 
3 6 ----- "Mein S h t · . naffe .. . I 6 
. ' . c a z 1st cm Reiter" 0 .. •.... 3 0 5 O Rawling Alprne March •• , , • • • • . . . , P· 47 . . • • . 2 0 
3 6 Grand Patriotic l\farch, dedi~~~~d" "." "· "· • 2 o 
2 0 Rondo on" Under the Wal t T to his Majesty 2 6 
---- D" nu ree" 2 0 !tlo "LoYe's Ritornella" • • • • · · · · · · 2 6 
2 0 - Ditto " 0 give me but A "" ·" ·".. 2 6 
3 (l Ditto On yonclerrock Ila m!ll r~b steed'' ... , 2 6 
----D· , rcmo e1nF · D" 3 6 1tto " Come if you dare," Air ia iavolo 2 6 
3 O --- Waltz Rondo on a subje,'t b H by Purcell 2 6 
1 (l ---- Divcrto, on "Meet m b · y ~tmmeJ. "" ... 2 6 
3 0 Ditto " ee th~ cln mquoeo~hghlt," F!uteAcct. 4 6 n·t r1nt',. iero" d' 3 6 ---- ! to "Glorious Apollo" " !tt-0 3 O 
3 O ---- D1 tto "Shepherds 1 ha 1 . ditto 4 o 
5 0 D!tto "Come all ~oble::u~:~, mylove"_do. 4 0 
4 0 ---- D!tto "Drink to me on! ,, d!tto 4 o 







Scboberlcehncr's Rondoletto Brillanteg . . ditto 4 O 
Valentine's Alpine March • • . . • · · · • • • • · · · · · · 3 O 
---- Arrangement of "L'0 ;, ~~; ~;1~'ciii~~--- ;,''"" l 6 
V~r• on "When the clay with rosy Jig~~" "" 2 0 
D~tto "Alice Gray'' • • .. . .. .. . · "·· • 2 6 
---- D!tto "LaBiondinain Gondoletta;,"•• .... 2 6 
D~tto "Jock o'Hazledean'' ........ · " ... 2 6 
Ditto "Groves o'Blarney" or "The 1~~; R~~~ 2 6 
3 6 of Summer" . . . . . . .• . 2 
3 0 Ditto "Comin' thro' the Rye'' . . · · • · · • · · · 6 
4 0 Ditto "Duncan Grey'' ....... ::::·::::: 2 6 
3 0 Ditto "The Moreen". ... . . 2 6 
2 6 ---- Ditto " Partant pour la Syrie/:::: : :::::: : : 
2 (l Ditto "Le Portrait" . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . 2 6 
2 O R~nJo on " ~y )ove sh~'s but a Lassie yet" • . 2 6 
2 6 D1vert0 on AJrs rn La Fiancee, or The National 
3 0 Gua1·d .. .. .. . • 3 o 
3 O D!tto 1m Airs in the Swiss Family" ....... , .. 2 6 
2 6 Ditto the Quartett rn Das Opforfest- ....... 2 6 
4 O Ditto "Le petit Tambour" .. ....•.••... , 2 6 , 
l O ---- Fantasia on "God save the King" . . . . . . . • •. 3 o 
l 6 ---- Barcnrolle in Masaniello ... .•• , •..•.... , , , o l 
l\larkct Chorus in l\fasaniello • , ••..•• , , , , , , 2 6 
4 O ---- Select Air , easi ly arranged, viz.-
No. l. "Me voila" ... .................. .. 
4 O 2. " Fin ch' han dal vino" ............. . 
3. " Lieber Augustin". , . . . . . ..... , ... . 
6 O 4. Air in Nina . ....................... I 6 
4. "Paint and wearilytheway-wornTraveller' • 1 
6. " Corn Riggs" , .. ......... , ........ , I 6 
7. Scotch Melody ..... ................. 1 6 
8. " ll est trop tare\" • • • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. l 6 
6 Cl 
3 0 
9. " Le premier pas'' ... , ........... , . . l 6 
3 O I 0. " La 8uissessc au bord du lac" . . . . . . . . 1 6 
2 6 11. " Donne, l'amore e scaltro Pargoletto"., I 6 
2 6 12. " Goel save the King" ..... ........... l 6 








Valses de Robert le Diablc· · ., ·,, · .. , ••• 
Val s de la Dayaderc (or Mai cl of Cashmere) by Tolbccque 





Emperor of Austria's l\Iarch · · · , 3 0 
---- Ditto on a Subject by llerz , · . , •. , ••• , , • , • • 3 0 
hall cng •r's 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Set of Waltze~,as performed 
by the Author at the rartics of Her Majesty ···"··· 
Popular Waltzes, Set I st, in cluding Loves Ritornella, Meet 
me liy Moonlight, &c. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · ·· 
--- Set 2nd, the Mi lliuer's Waltz, ancl others from the ---- Ditto on 2Airs by Kalkbrenner . , , , ...•. , , • • 3 O 
---- Ditlo "Ombra adorata,'' sung by Pasta,... 3 6 
---- Arrangement of" Cruda Sortc,'' trio in Ricciado 3 () 
---- Variations on a Swiss Melody , ·., ..... , .... 3 O 
---- Ditto French Romance ·, , , • • • ·, , . , • , • • 2 6 
---- Ditto '' La petite Rosalie '' , •. , · . . . . . . • 2 6 
Latour' s Airs A la Pasta ..•• , , . , , ..• , • , , • • • • • • . . . . . • 4 O 
--- Airs A la Mali bran • • • · - - .• , • · ..•• . , , . . . • , • • 4 O 
---- Variations on " Love's Ritornclla'' · , ,,,. . ..... 3 O 
Var_s. on Stockha~sen's 1st Swiss Song, "'Twcre 
vam to tell thee' , , • , . · . , .. , • , . , . . • . . . . . . • • 3 O 
Rondo on_ 2nrl Ditto, "When the clay" ••• , • . . • 3 O 
Introduction and Rondo A la Suisse ••• , • • • • • • . • 3 O 
--- Market Chorus in llfasanicllo, • •.,. . ........... I O 
--- Barcarolle in Ditto .••.. , . , • . . , .• , . • • • • • • • . l O 
Lemoine's Bagatelle from Robert le Diable • • • • . . . • . • . • 2 O 
Marschner's Variations on his Bacchanalian Chorns in Der 
Vampyr, Op. 48 · • · , , ·,., . . . ,............. 3 O 
Mevcs' Fandango from Masanicllo , . ••. . •• , , • • 2 6 
--- Nott~ruo f1:om 11 Pietro c\i Para.gone , • , • 2 () 
--- Marcia Ero1ca from Otello . • • • . .. , .•.•• , • 2 o 
--- "Bel raggio lusinghicr" ancl "Dolce Pensiero" • • 3 6 
--- ·,: Langui_r per u~a ~cllf' from L'Italiana in Algcri 3 O 
--- Ecco ncl~ntc 11 Cicio' Serena.tic in Il Barbiere , , 2 6 
--- ::Du~que 10 son,'' from Il Barbiere di Siviglia.... 3 O 
--- "0 c1el? clemente'' from Il Crociato in Egitto,,.. 3 O 
·--- Lamia Dorabclla" from Cosi fan tutte•. - • • • • • 2 6 
Meyerb:e1•s pas de la_Bouquetiere, as danced by Taglioni, 
Opera of La Fiancec · · · · · .. · · .. · • · · • " .. · · · · 
Jl aydo n's Piccolo Waltz (in imitation of a Snuff-Box)· .. 
llcrz's 12 Brilliant German Waltzes·••· · · · · · · "· •• 
--- Grand ·waltz in A tl at, with Weber's last ....... 
Hummel's 12 Waltzes a la Sontag · · · · · · · · · ·" ·: · .. · " 
Le Ros igno l Waltz (with Count Oginsky's Polonaise :::: 
Ni ede rmeyer' Wallz ·, • · · · · · ·: ·: .. · · • .. · ·"::: .... 
Paganini's Waltz, arrangecl by Pix~, "" ·. · · ~ b Herz 
Weber's Last Waltz (In A flat & also JU G ), 1:1th on fl { .... 
Ditto Ditto, with Beethoven 5 l1l Ab a Klose 













I Diable (varied O A.dam's Brilliant Quadrilfos, from Robert e ' ....... 4 
each time) .• · · • • · · · · · ' • · • • • ' · · · · · · ·., Ballet b" t from Aube1 s The Bayadere Quaclrill?s, on su ~ec _s . 1; Bayadere, by 3 Opera the Maid of (;aslune1e, 01 , . , , • , , , , 
Tolbecque, in 2 Set~, each ": '. '.:: '.:.. • .. .. ! 
Musard's ! st Set, from Fm Diavolo · · · · 1 D"able each • 4 
----]st and 2nd Sets, from Robert, e 1 's"ioth Set 0 
The Robert le Di able Quadrilles, or Ch;11~~~~ Set , · · 4 
The Fra Diavolo Quadrilles, or Challen°e1 ... "· · ·· 3 
Challcno-er's 8th Set. from Der Vampy~ ···-~,~·swiss Songs ~ 
__ ____..'.:....._ 7th ditto !\fad. ~tock aus: • ••.. ' . ..... 3 
----- 6th ditto Masamello ...... , · · · 
Neale's Les Characteres Quadrilles · • ·: · t .. l.b.ypermi~il>n 
. 1 Q . d .·11es ded1ca ec ... rn Robert le D1able, composed expressly for her and 
and arranged by the Author •.••••• •••••. .' •.•• 
Moscheles' Brilliai;t Rondo "La Gaiete" •• ..•. .••• , •• , 
- Rondo . . "L'Elegantc''·········· .... 
We1p11ert's Royal Nav~ ua 11 , •• _ ....... , ... . · 
3 6 to Her l\faJesty · • · • · · 
4 o Azou1ucis, 
Grand bnlhant Rondo in D •••• , ••••••••. , • 
---- Military Rondo on Auber's Duet, "Come 
~ g GALLOPADES AND M ftleGaJlopade.<, l 
A full description of the Figures & Steps O 1 on g:~: J 
Soldier, come," from La Fiancee ••• , • • . ... ' 3 o 
---- Souvenirs a_ la Suisse on Stockhausen's Swiss Airs 5 O 
- Fan ta. on _Sir W. Scott's Strains of Scottish Barus 6 O 
---- Recollcct1ons of Denmark . • . • . • . • • . • . . . . . • (i o 
---- T e!·psichorein Vienna, Diverto. forPiano&Flute 4 O 
- Vot che sapete for ditto•... 2 o 
--:----;- Heroic March for ditto • • • • 2 o 
. tl e J\l[azourka, on /If Jo-
Ditto _d1tto,fro:O the BoheDlian ~., 
Bohemian Galopes, the SubJccts . , • · · · · · ·.-115 
lodies arrad by Bochsa · · · .' : the two favouII .. 
'G 1 Set J contammg . , · · Challenger's a opes, 3• ' ti the fi"ures · · urite5 
__ Ditto Set , WI 1 . . 0 JI the favo . 
s t J contawu1g a ... · · · 
-- Mazourkas . e . , ,ith Var•) •• , • · · · · · f Kent Ogrnsky s (Count) celebrated Polonoise ( with le Rossignol 
Waltz) .......................... .. Herz's Galoppe a la GHafle (, d \d to the Duchess 
0 
O A Set of 6 Select Mazourkas, ec 
